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june 19. 1946.
Dear Bert,hn 'Mn.yt--
Uncli your oortl arrived, did not know t,hnt, they
were takeirv notioe of t,hero on Fut,her woo
lovely of you to gend thig onrd, nnd do e.pprooiat„e very much.
Thio the (Iny of Oregon Yearly Meeting, and I am
Boon to be on nV way to the Meeting on Mini g try und Overøightø
where I guppoge we ghall receive report from t,he Committee
on Mintgtry in the Robert ll. Donn 'lheregyt' on,geø I do not, know
just whnt hog been done. but, my guegg 1B weiiø L Bholl prob-
ably not get thig letter finiBhed until nft,er t,nat. rneet,ing, BO
whJR gueggt
For the most part the gathering hag been very peaceful,'
on the surface, at Least. Some of us do nob approve of some
of the things that are now a part of the yearly meeting's
titude and program. but there hag been nothing over which there
has been a fight until there wag objection to receiving even
mention of the epiBtIeg from Canada, New York, New England,
Philadelphia aild the Pacific Coast Association of Friendø. A
committee was appointed to determine. or at least to recommend,
what yearly meetingg we are hereafter to correspond wi the V.hen
the clerk asked Jug t what yearly meetings he should send our
epiBt1e to, I was very naughty (or very truthful, which ig at
tiineø the height of naughtiness), for I said that if we gent
our epistle only to the yearly meetings that we thought were
good ag we think we are, its circulation would Oe very lian-
i ted I was not Bure that we'd send it to anyoodyo
There hag been e great deal of outpost work during the
past year, and there hag been an increase in membership of 66,
which even the general superinbendent adzni while he iB ex
e
pregging his appreciation of the work that has been done (i
elmogt used the word boasting) 9 iB not a great increase 
con-
Biderlng the excellence of the reports from all over the yearly
meeting.
Somewhat to my surprise I wag named on the yearly meet-
Ing gervlee committee; B till more to my gurpriøe there 
wag a
move to make me head of the Bervice commi ttee 
board they
call it. I wag made vice chairman. And I suspect, 
I wag con-
tinued on the Pacific College corporation, though of 
that I am
not certelne That' wa'B the only pLace my name aepeared 
in last
Jee.r'ß minuteg except in Lhe directory 0
And now it 1B over, and Robert Dann iB depoged
from hie poeition ag a minister, on the ground that 
he hag 10Bt
hi E gift in the uxinigtry and ig not in harmony with 
the beliefs
of Oregon Yearly Meeuing.
And now I rnuøt Jump into the job of writing 
up thiB
eeggton for the Graphioø which hag to have the 
material in g bit
more then an hour from now.
With love from ug both to a I I of you,
